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NO. 41.
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Guns

&

LOCAL and PERSONAL
HAPPENINGS.:

Ammunition

The Hunting Season will SOON be
here, be PREPARED:

Buy your guns

NOW while our stock is complete.

$100.00

We have

RABBIT guns; OUAIL
guns; DUCCguns; and some that will

'9

$F

"Hotttes" and Dependable Syringes

Set

our North Window you will see just a few
If you will note
,,..
.......

rrns-.!-tft

-- tef)

6

rrr

-

Care of Record.

ways huv from Pillev rAirnilure tomorrow is moving day. So
we have been ve:y busy this
Co.
week shaping things up getting
the 9th 1917.
ready to ninve our oHic. So
f
The articles known fto When in Elida, come in and after this week you will find us
meet P. L. Hooper, our ifgister first door soul h of Post Oilier
have been taken were 1 ed
and will be glad lh.it when any
pharmacist.
mens
f our readers a'.e in town to
heavy w6rk
pair
Elida Drug Stcie.
drop in and have a char with us
shoes no 6 tan color, made
an.l if you are not a reader of
by Peters Shoe Co. 1 22 Joe Willcox returned from our paper c nw in and chat
Repeating! Kansas City, Wednesday where with us and we will assure you
Winchester
he had heen to market cattieif you wili listen tons you will
Rifle, round barrel, 1906
be a reader after the hrst visit.
model, scoots either short, Ct. J. llos of Jiidson, was
long or long rifle shells.
g
in Kenna, twodays
Mis. J. M. Mierman returned
$50. to $60 in silver and a of this week.
home Wed no ,,r.av a er a fevv
davs vi-- it wiili : n Is and re- father bill book 6 to 8i
inches long, oak tan color. J. T. Jeagun ma le a business lativesat Dexier
to PortuKs, the first of the
L. C. Denton. t'ip
Do you know that a tn cent
week.
package of Eggnir, is equal to
s'gh-tseein-

,r

S)z

(

Ttie PCscmpr(ON drug,

;

Address Kenna, N. M,

REWARD,

-

u,.hi..'...,j Foun- ..Uo f
f ir..t ait
tain Syringes - They are strictly dependable goods, neces- sary in every home, and priced rig''t

"Lt

Respect
Auctioneer.
fully Solicits Your Clientage.

ties breaking in my store
on the night of November,

cartful?'''

Kenna Lumber Co.

ii

M. Bechler,

Will be paid to any one If it is furniture that, you To the patrons and readers of
Kenna .Record you will
who can furnish evidence want read Dillys ad in this issue. the
When in Roswell, visit his store plear.o excuse us for not printof the guilty party or par git his prices and you will al- ing morn news this week but

kill GROUSE in certain localities, "but
be

Frank

FOR SALE Thoroughbred
young Plymouth Koclc Roosters
Ringlet Strain. Price 11.50.
Mailorders to Mrs. J. T. "lea
gue, Rt. 3, Box 11, Elida, N. M.

sto&e
.,Roswell, N. M.

,
'

j)f

one do, egg"'.
Five washings without' any
T. P. Crume was a business
rubbing in one 13 cent package visitor to Elide-- , Wednesday.

a

DON'T MISS
The Big Clean Up Sale
If you do you

are going to

miss some BARGAINS

We Are Putting Them Out
its

your fault if you don't get them while the

LAST

Lee Crosby and wife are
spending part of this week al
Miss S it ta Jones has accepted Koswell. Elmer Keller is jitney
a p sit ion in the count)' asses- Dr. during the absence of Dr.
sors ofliceat Poll ales, and went Crosby.
to that place the latter part of
Ust week to resume her duties.
Wonier Pudding is sold in
flavors. Raspberry, 'Chocothree
Ed Leo has pufeftased the II.
Lemon. At J. F.
and
late
W." Fry residence in the north
part of towii. Ed let his jitney
go on thi deal, so now he
P. T. IJ.-- and J. A Kimnions
spejks to common folks.
are courting at ltoGwell, this
week.
Wonder Pad ling can be made
in a jitfy. Ooe 10 cjnt package
contains enough for.rivdor six J. 11. Hector of Judson, and
persons. Buy it from J, F. Car-roi- K. C. (Hover of Floyd, paid this
office a plea ent call Wednesday
-

..

.......

...

"...

v.

l.

one line of Gingham, Percals, Cashmere,
ge, Poplin and other Dress Goads, also
Hats, Caps, Shoes, Many Items in

Groceries, Notions Ect., That
You Need, is being closed. out.

Dive Howell and son', Guy,
werj' Eli J.i, visitors' last Satur,
day.
11.

i

.

u!t
Ihi-oul-

II H Lao is and C. (i. Stro.id
shipped catt'e to he Kansas
City, llKifcket this week.
I

Judge Cooper
weres

fgbt-seein-

g

and. Ed 1 ee
in Elida, last

Presiding Elder, Pev. S. E.
Allinsoni wife, and daughter
(iwendoiin of Ro,well, wne visEggnit takes the dace of eggs. it ii g i l Os in Kt l l o, the first
Its cheaper and better. Sold by of the week.
J. F. Carroll.

Saturday.
.

Will take all kinds of
Produce at top Market.

C,

II. W. Fry and children Ida
0. C. Herbert one of F.'ida's,
May and Emmitt of Portales,
merchants and also
enterprising
i.woie In Kttnna, for a hoi t stay
at Kenna.
business
a
feed
has
Ail Sitiuvlav.
was in our city be Hist f the
i

Is In charge of this STOCK at the W.
COOPER STORE and will b3
pleased to give you in side

L

A7

0)

afternoon.

wpek

Pirtle,

PRICES on the entire line,

I

.'-

Ser-

J.

of N. it, C Laundry tablets.
Sold by all Kenna, Merchants

Some Extra Specials While They Last,

A. G,

Sold by

Denton.

1

1

Say you washer worn an
Littlefield and
your wash boaid and soap
Save
children (.. W. and liosalee,
by using N. li. (i. Laundry
bill
were shopping in Elrda,
Tablets. Sold by all merchants
in Kenna.
.Mrs.

G.

Vtmr Pcuitry
tin

Uf vt

IPCtlLt'RY FOOD
Von cV.nTJ have a larce increase
in the number of ore received when

Iuternutionul 1'ouury tooa ionic
is given.
One extra ej;g a monrh
from each Lon pays it entire cost
and ita use ofton doublet the number of eirns produced. It in a tonio
for helping to prevent diseuse, to
promote heal! h, to invigorate

t

he'p euiiply inatoijul for egg shells.

T.

Jelf D. White shipped several
cars of cattle to tho K. C, uiar- Don't overlook the Elida Ding
week,
. ket this
Store ad. in this Nsue,

oxes.

t-

-- y:.::

A

FOR SALE BY CSSt i

. .

WWt

A.

Tttttt TttttttTt TTT
SL

J- -

A.

HAROLD HURD,

nlfl

una

tlx

n.

DOCTOR D. D. SWEAFJNCIN

m

SPECIALIS1

...

Attorney

Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days' Free Trial

t

Ko Honey Down

Easy Payments
Mi

"

"

'

Jvipccial attention to United
States Land Office proceed

I
I

1

Eye, Car. Nose and

inn--

.

Will be in ttlida the 21st
of each month.

Flrat National Band Bldg

Off !
il.sSaaaasats

Throat

aanahaaan

tliaaiSi

JtaSlati itiaSiiti

Satan1 aSi

SsiSiiSi

iSi

1S1

i

U'H'W'W'U'llWll'tlH.I.'tiltl'WWt

Our Big Free Trial Offer

M7

c;,'r.- -

We require no payment in advance
on a Starck pinno. You are not asked to
tie up your money in any way. AH you do is to let
free trial in your
us ship you the piano for
home where you tost it and try It in your own way.
At the end of 30 days you diciile whether the piano ia Just the one
o
prlcea
vott want. If it is. you keep it. paying our low
If for any reason It docs not prove to be
in payments to auft you.

"V-K- X

'

,

. ......

;

;

lv,

i

T

--

t

(

.

s

.

factory-to-unt-

..

:.:'- -

rf

...

f

up to your expectations in every way and tho finest piano you have
ever srrn for tho money, you may send it back and In that event we
Till pay the freight both ways.

The Sweet Toned Starck

Mr?

l-Us-

The Celebrated Starck

nAT.Mit::

WinEMZ-'-

The first requirement ia ft good piano is tone quality. Starck plaftos
are not only beautiful pianos but mora than this they are scientifically
constructed bo that each separate part of the piano performs Its own work la
piodiielmt a tone of marvelous sweetness, purity and power. You will ts dft
ightcd with the mate b lens tons quality of the Hlark.

ED.

.;.

IaV

Player-Phui- o

Lovers of miista who are not musician, ean render thnfltarekPtarer-planaa
invnriTii Ht itirunn wiin iiimt tut kdihi ,ir:.,w.uu ua tur cauimwr n mw r.
lioltij? Klmple to iindcrstand, easy to uperute, anil durable In construction
in win the demanU for ft restable. blch graoi
the Hturk Flayt'r-p'un- o
player-pianai a rciisun&oie price.
he arransed to suit you. The first
In not due until you nave tried the
an
days and foiin'i ft sutHfa'-torvpin no
Then vo'i can nay earh
mouin on ainoumn so soian you win nui nuas me money.

I

If?--

LANDorr,":E

US

PRACTICE

lSMtW

Easy Payments fiL

Every Starck Piano Guaranteed 25 Teara

7

n 'm2fjr yit

FlNls L ANDERSON, M. D.
!)

PiailO BOOk Free

.

Second Hand

i

Barjsir.i

Vft

jCU.

vo,

We hnvo n l.'ri atomic
of eccon;! linnd nn.i j!il:t-l- y
used pianos of iiU ft:m-dar- d
make.?.

(;re

Hi-r-

tew campic brr;i:us.

,

a

Stein way. . $175.00
165.00
Knabc
Emerson . . 100.00
Kimball... 70.00
195.00
Starck
y
our 1 it st list
S"nd
of secoud hauit l:ir.tin-- un our
eomplf.-t-nw iHutjlriiteJ cutulog of
Starck pianou.

Direct From This Factory to You

rreeuataioguecoupon

Saves $150.00

Selling as we do, direct from our factory to your home, we
am able to oiler you low prices that will lave you upwards
of $150.00 in the purchase price of your piano. You should
prices and send
take advantage of these money-savinfull particulars concerning our
offer.
g

factory-to-hom-

-

50

y

e

,

Free Music Lessons

Fvery buyer of a fttarrk piano Is entitled to vu
ft'l free mmlr lesoiis thruusb one of th.
In Chicago. These leasons
best known sellout your
own home at your
arc tt he taken in

Our bl new beautlfullr
catalog eontalas
piano Infermatloo ofall kinds.
It telle you bow piano, are
made, bow to take ear of
your piano and other valuable
and Interesting Information.
Bend tor It

P. A. Starck Piano Co.,

btarck Wdg., Chicago.
PlesM send without obligation
on my part, your complete illustrated piano catalogue, also full
your
Inforroatiou concerning
factory-to-bom- e
prioee sod your
easy payment terms.
181

KYt.

E.'.',

P. A. Starck Piano Co.,

Manufacturers

'

THKOA-J-

,t tyiTesUKlforOlaii.s

RokaelUN

M.

I
I

;

;

:

Novomber,

23-2-

;

8

1917.
b.B.MoGee, Ivi.D.
OFFICE OVER ELIDA, DRUC STORE,
-

Phone:
ELIDA

-:-

-

-:-

:

:

trip

Tickets on sale November

1917,

Final return limit December,

25

-

:

:

.

One fare for the round
22-2- S

3, 1917.

For further information see
T O. Elrod,

Kj, jvi.

Afnt
NEW MEXICO

KENNA.
Name .

Street No. or R. F. D.

Chicago

ktut

NEW MEXICO
EDUCATIONAL
ASSOCIATION,
Santa Fe. N.JVI.,

FREE

Town and State

fsj

li' J.ii. wh( ,tf'? iiiicteritotl in ue tuijeciH treated, we
hand at the Kenna Record office, the folJowiljjc
Farmers' Bulletins in limited numbers, which are free for th
asking. Call and ge,t such as you are interested in.
:'
Canned Fruits, Preserver and Jellies.
.
Home Vegetable Garden.
Preparation of Vegetables for the Table.
Poultry Management.
i.

now have on

77

CTQ'h

'

WE

DO

it

.

mlj airfo

Beans.
Sand-Cl- ay

Roads.
Some Common Disinfectants. '
Canning Vegetables in the Ho-nHome Production of Onion Seed and Sets.
.
Capons and Caponizing.

JOB WORK
ON

and

Burnt-Cla- y

e.

SHORT
NOTICE!

NO OTHER LIKE iT.
NO OTHER At COOD.
Purcha-- r il.e "NEW UOKS1 a.d y,u vir.
nave a lifo aset at tho prue j ou jt
T6
elimination of repair r,,.u4 by snH.r wtr
f i.iatcriat
and bet .i:alitr
service at m niu.uin t.L

-

"

".'

V

Sanitary Privy.
Shipping Eggs by Parcel Post.
Natural and Artificial Brooding of Chickens.

Community Egg Circle.
Simple Trap Ne8t for Poultry.
WARRANTED FCR ALL TIMS.
'
Tavist on havin
Duck Raising.
Ihe ' NHW HOME". It It
knuwn the wnilu over fur mjicrifT fretting quail
ties. Nut uulU miner any'oiher nauic.
Turkey Raising.
THE NEW HOME SEWING UACKIKE CO
ORANCC, MASaACHtMCTTil.
Standard Varieties of Chickens.
,.
. .
1. .ALB
'
'
Suggestions for Parcel Post Marketing.
Dealer Wanted.
The New Home Sewing Machine
Grain Farming in the Middle West With Live Stock Raisiag
Co., Chicago, 111.
as a Side Line.
Cooperative Liva Stock Shipping Association.
House Ants: Kinds and Methods of Control.
'1
I I Have Purchased th
A StmpU Steam Sterilizer for Farm Dairy UumirfU.
C. H.,SPFUGG3,
I
Roses for the Home.
V
House moving outfit,
I am now prepared to
The Bedbug.
I move any fslze house
Dwarf Broomcorn8.
on short notice.
Homemade Fireless Cooker and Their Use,
J. W. H!TELEY,- Contagious Abortion of Cattle.
Ksnns,
New Miucs,
,t.
,i
List of Free Bulletins.

iura

GIVE

US

TRIAL.
KENNA,
RECORD.
A

v

V

-

.

--

WE SAVE

YOU

--

3

$$$$$$$$

$.Q

s

j

Natlee for ruhlleatloa.
U.

GO TO

8.

Land Offloe t Ft Sumner. H. M.. Oct.
1917
Notice Is hereby riven that JobnF. 8tur-maof Olive, N. M.t who on Mt. . IBIS,
ansae HD. E. , Serial No. 01 IPSO, for WHSK14,
SWWSeo..a.end NHNICi 8eo7. Two. 4S,
Itanre if E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has Hied notice
of intention to malie final three year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above described, before Dan O. Harare. U. 8. Commissioner
to hls omeeat Kenna. N. M., on Nov. In, 1917.

Claimant

f4

4MUUUItWMtMti

eiMO

Department of the Interior,

KEMP LUMBER CO.
EL1DA, N. M.
Material, Safdi Doors and

Ilaid.vare.

Chester (f. f'loppart, loUn Scblrck. Clyde II.
Peters. Lalte A. Waters. All of Olive. N. M.
A. J, Lvans Register.
'

E.GUY WINNINGHAM.

MM Kv3

Manager.
aM

Not it e for Publication
011121, 011394,
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
office, Ft. Sumner, N. M. Oct. I, 1917.
Ne'ire is hrrehv civrn that F.unice O.
" v, (. rt!i.' Iirirs of Ji,!i,i
MrlOc,
'

'

'?'

"
'

,

'. V
111', rinliy

;i

-

,

M

.f

y

1'lll.J,

o.

:.

;
H.4.j i., s.'
P. rvleriilian, has tiled nctu e of intention to make final three- year proof, to
establish claim to the land aoorcd Jr,V ilicil,
before' Dan C. Savage, V
pni"ii: lorvcr,
tllr
..f N'ovem1
I "
.'wi

STUDIO

R. C. WHITE,
One Half Block Northeast

Roswell,
I?

.1

"f, I'Tjf,

a9
mi

Maiiil

William R. Littltntld, lieurge T,
tilt.
F..
field,
havers, Kuiiy K
d
sprtli, :dl ol Kenna, v
A. J Fiaii., Resist; r

'"fli

MMiyilii

III

'."..

ap m

2J

aa

asy

ay

CARTER-ROBINSO-

IF

Ntire for Fnhllratloa.
0W101

...
department of the

031587

Lead Office at Itoswell. Jt.

Interior.

S

U.

November,

M..

,

Not'ee Is hereby given that Nancy Pt
of Boat, N. Ml, who on Sept. W. 114, and
AorU. I. tMS. made Original and AdiMdnnet
HD. .Entries.
and 0J15H7. for the SK.M
and the SW. Section
Township t S.,
.
N. M, P. Veritlan has filed
Intention,
to
otlee of
make Pinal Three
Tear Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described before Dan C. Havag-e-. U. S.
Comaalaaloner,
in his offloe at Boa
N.
M.. n December, 17. 1417.
jef-'tri-

Kant-eNE-

A

011
0
0

I

c;r.
'

j"F!i'E-jl,TiiTI'-

Mexico.
fl'IWP'

'itiliymi

"'i1aUil&

ipyryr

r

i

O. Bl'dg.

P.'

New

iPf fHIE

IiiIIIT

H--

t

3

VI:jvs Er I arming and
KODAK WORK.

rvt

Gt-org-

Jii.t

a.:iuui-

Prtra!ts

n

s

30..

Mitni"

muni

SMITH

ill! Oil

v

v

aesej ts

PmB

S"ffl,I-'WW-

awailif

mjtkm

'at''fts;
1

N
'

I

9

(Incorporated)

We welcome you to Roosevelt County, and will

appreciate your orders for Abstracts. Our work is
done promptly,,

J

LEE CARTER.
PortaleK.N.

I

Manao-er- .
M.

,

aVa
:

2$

M

'.

'.Emmett Patton, Register.

':

,v

.7

''o49 ''
Doparttnent of the Interior,' U,' 8
Tad Ofllee at Roswell. N. M.. Nov., .9, 1917
Nat toe la hereby- riven, that 'Theodore
Rudolph, ef ElUlns.
on Aur- - 7. 1914
..

made HD. E. No. 0UH). tor Die NH
Sectinatf.' Township S9., Ranire n, I.. Ni
M. P. Merldtaa, hai tiled notice of intention to
make 'three yoer proof, to establish elalato
the U
above described, before A. D. Chat
ta.- U. S. ' CopatuiMtoaer, In ale oHee. at
Cleans. N. M.. oa Nov. 17. 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
William. nalo ph, of Klklas. N. U.Vtauk

j

X0TICZ

rUBLICATIOX.

of the Interior, U. 8. Land
OHe atRoswell, N. M" Nov. 9. 1817. ''
vea that; Henry
Notice la-- tare by

at Reasonable prices.
.

,

--

-

0t9J7

i

I,.

The new style shown oh our displav floors are' very
..V ATTRACTIVE. Old IVORY, WALNUT and
- MAHOGANY are the popular finish NOW
,
and our PATTERNS in these WOODS are
SURE TO PLEASE
,
,.

'

r03

Oertmeat

.

1,

.

This fine Furniture
.

B.

Jones,
VcOrew. of Rojwell. N. M. Marluu
WUUsm Fabrleuder, these of Elkins. N. M.
......
lessnett Pattea, Ref later.
Not IS DfU 14, '.. , '
,

j;;'.;;

who on
Wllllaos, of Garriwn. N. M
HD. E. Serial. . Na
i. itl4. aiade
ess.187, for
SHSWM."ectiou ii; ard'i)
. N. M. P. Mer
NW. Sec. 13,Tvp.a
Wlaa. has ated notice, of Inientiob to make
three Yeai . foot, to aulillab claim to the
land above i deecribed, before Will A
Palmer, U. S. Cuminlasioner. In his omce, at
IPJizy, N. M- -e
Dec, 17. 1917.

.

roswell.

n. m.

WAR! WHERE?

Claimant names-awitnesses:
J aha H. Kldd.Klrin D. Hrown. Gear ire I
Rote. theMtOarrisoa. N. at. Joel i. Oanl- s

AtTho Elida Drug Storeon

Katzr. N. M.

HIGH PRICES,

Kniaaett Patton. Register

14- -

On Fresh Drugs Tan-a-La- c.
Nuxated Iron, Swamp Root and
all Patents needed.
We have them at reasonable prices.

KUf for rbl!r atloR.
Department of the Interior, U.
Lead OtOce at Roswell. N. , Nov.. 10. 1917
Nevtea Is hereby riven that Trull C. Qunter
who oa December
f BSgle HH1. N.
11. Ult. aaade HD. E.. Serial No. OStetm. for
NM. Bee. ll.Twp.f 8.. R.S4K..N. M. P. Mori
Haa, has lied' notice of intention to make
three-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to the lnd
above described, before W. A. Watson. U. B.
.
Ceessalaaloaer. la hisofflco. at Jeuklos. No Dee., IT. 1917.
M--

.

M-- ,

it

- M--

Claimant names a

Subscribe for the

I

For fresh Toilet articles S.indrys, Jewelry, Stock Dip
and a large Assortment of X"A1AS Pre9ents
bought from eastern markets.

SEE US,

A Specialty.
Make Our 5T0RE Your STORE.

Prescripton Work

wltnestes:

Albert O. Atklosoa. Jaasel L. U raves. Henry
Beebe. Rabe Hardin, all of Ecl Ulll. N. M.
BMMETT PATTON.
Rerlster.
Rev. it- - Dee. 14

Record

"Who Is Hint niHii. Alice?"
"The toll on with the Frnzorn?"
Entered February 8th 1907 t the Kenna,
"Yf li's Just Ri'ttlnif rrnily to
tfew Mexico, Post Office, as second Class
drive off rnimher ono."
"Thnt's nioluird Corey. Don't you Mail Mattei.
know liliu?"
'1 to slightly, hut hf'n been
"I
lonir time he's chunked U
ftwny HUih
Subsor'ptlon $1.00 Par Ytar In
jreMt deal. AVlmt's lie doing here?"
"Why I he Corey have ahvtiys lived
Advant)
here."
"I know, hut they left RellrldRe to
live In Xew York."
"YeM. Imt Itlehnrd hn romp lmck to Advertisclni; rates made known on amlieatlun
stay, mid in Kol'ilT to operate the old
fiietory, with Hrtilitlon. Where luivn
you icrn. Corltine, not to hnve henrd fwailistdTiirinillgnatioii7
nil the Roslp? Why, every kIH within
"I was Just telling you about Co
t:n miles Is Betting her cap HtmlKht rfnne. I wanted you to be Interested,'
for him. If It weren't for Jim," Alice nnd everybody seems to think she's
And then
looked fondly nt the diamond on her so quiet nnd unimportant!"
left hand, "I'd look plennnt nt him Impulsively: "I love her, that's what.
myself. ITe's quite a cntch, Cotlnnel" and I've been trying to make someone
sit up and take notice. I'm tired of
fdpnlflenntly.
ny such having people think she's a little
"I wish you wouldn't
church mouse!"
things, Alice."
"Thank you. Miss Alice," said Pick
'I like to shock you, Quakeress,"
Inughed Allcei "I wish you wouldn't quietly. "I believe you're stanch, but
your method Is odd, that's all. Cohe so prudish."
"I don't menn to be," snld Connn? rlnne nnd I hnve been engaged since
hastily, "hut it sort of gives me the she w n a in New York last fall, aud we
shivers to hear people speak so lightly are to be married next week. Sh
lintes to be conspicuous, so we decidof mnrrlnge,"
"Come on," said Alice, "we enn start ed to keep It quiet."
!17. by the McClure Newsnow. You drive first. Mercy, that (Copyrlulit, paper
Syndicate.)
WnS ft peach almost to the first hunk'
hall
me
the
fozzle
er! Now watch
Bnieclols were worn by women In
and go six yards Into the rough, Xo,
at the time of the l'uuraons.
I didn't, after all it was better than
I expected; almost up to you."
And so the two girls started around
the course, Alice chattering find dub'
hlng the hall Corlntie quiet nnd con
centratlng on each piny. Alice ninde
Tin: mi riionisr iit'KCii.
nine holes In 6S, Corlnne In f0,
Sunilay School at 10 o'clock
Afterward, on the broad, cool piazza
of tlio clubhouse, they had ten, a ka?ach u inlay.
leidoscopic crowd In violently striped
VflHegntcd
blazing
sweaters nnd
skirts,
J'raypr nieHir rach Yilu
hatjt. Corlnne alone was nil In white,
evening at. 7 o'clock.
from hei little while sailor to bet day
white buckskin shoes.
Pr.'.K.'liii'n ft-- r ict s nif hs f
Everybody, Including CoHnne, was
Introduced to the newcomer. Hut nf-tItlchard Corey's friendly hiind-shak- e
The First ami h.nl Suml iyn,
ntld appropriate sentiment about
iniiig sri viccs at II Yhck,
being very happy. Indeed, to meet her
agnln. she retired to the corner of n Kvpninn services at 7 o'clock.
wicked divan nnd amused herself with
'I lie piib'i : is cordially ii.viif.1
a magazine ttnd her ten. Why try to
tulk when everyone else was talking to attend all the services
ll.o
at the top of his, or her, lungs?
"Come ort.'lf you've finished." snld church.
Alice at lust. ''1 gliess we'd better
W. II. C'AKTKir, Patstwr.
start home. It's after five." Ho the
girls got Into the roadster nitd departed. On the way home Alice gave CofJAPTIST CHURCH.
rlnne another lecture' about be'ng so
very
Preaching Serv5cH
retiring.
"Mother," snld Alice at dinner. "I'd iMiiiith Sunday of vch nut., Ii
like to shake CnTlnne. tt's lief own
Nip .it 11 a. in. ai.d 7 p. in.
fault she never had a beall.
doesn't realize that one can't be
Sunday School, Sun. lay int ruany more. You Just have to
dress with a little bit of simp nnd ing at 10 o'clock.
hnve n bit of dash to your manner to
Prayer meeting". Wednesday
get anywhere at all. I don't see why
Khe con't see It. She's smart In every evening at 7 o'clock.
other way."
C. A. Torn),
"That's why she doesn't do It," answered her father. "It's because she
Is smart,"
"Oh, I know llow old people feel,"
of Agriculture
declared Alice with a pout. "But you
don't understand how young men have
eatAen &.ttireau.
changed. It Isn't our fault that they
fBoax, wV. md(
are different. When Corlnne came out Station,
in her new spring clothes consisting of
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
n black sailor hat and a gray homo-spuof September, 1917.
Month
more
reully
was
suit Jim said she
beTemperature.
conspicuous than any of us Just
cause she was so plain. Hut I told Mean
73
him that If she was It wasn't her fault.
she
thought
S2
fit
she
If
a
Maximum
She'd have
was attracting any attention. But I
H
have a little plan, and I'm going to Minimum.
help along her Interests If I can. No,
Precipitation.
I'll not tell anybody till we see how
get
busy."
going
to
It works, but I'm
inches
Total.. rrr:
Alice met Pick the next morning on
Number"
Pays
of
the train as she was returning from a
M
shopping trip, nnd managed to sit be- Clear
side him. Adroitly she brought the Partly cloudy
1
It seemed Cloudy,
conversation to Corlnne.
ridiculously easy. Dick really seemed
anxious to talk about her.
W.M. IIOKNKK.
"You see, the trouble with Corlnne
she
confidentially,
Alice
"that
is," said
Cooperative Observe.r.
has that Innocent, unsophisticated look
that rather bores one If he doesn't
know her."
For sale one new H
Pick looked at her with Interest nnd
was apparently all attention. "That's
a good aturt," thought Alice. "Make Eclipse wind
mill. Call
a girl mysterious, devilish, any old
thing, and a man will sit up and ut
least tuke notice." She went on aloud:
office.
"Hut that's the trouble so few people
know Corluue as I do. She's really
nnythlng but unsophisticated.
Sh's
blase ! That's what she Is 1"
Get
"What what's all this you are tellRecord
for
Subscribe
ing me?" asked Pick finally.
Alice, looked, aj hlra In. wonder. Ills and keep posted.
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ELIDA DFUQ STORE.
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P. S. The Ellda Drug Store has cut prices
from 10 to 300 per cent. TRY US.
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QUIET CORINNE.
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Claimant names aa witnesses:
WUlUm Horner, Rlvbard t,. Owoby. Wlllla
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Fair

A

Chance is All Any

O. II. Stcwait was the fust
man tliat found out ;i ilifl'eient
way to make Extract's. The
old way was to take the oil, and
then place Aictdiol, in it to cut
it and then the halano is water.
The way that there is different
Qualit iei, of Extract's, it the

One Should

Manufactors, pl;i i morti oil and
TO BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE OR BY-BI- D
Alcohol in their hottlcs, of
course the ni ne of the Iworthe
better and frtrongi'i , the less of
those two thenvue water: Tlio
new way is tliat the oil is placed
in Glieoi van, and of course all
know that (rlicoican i.i jnst as
Iiealhy ai Alcohol.
This way they are placed into
Tubes, a full ounce, and when
you want aYiythinj flavored
with any of- the Spices, it only
takes two drops' (for the average
I
Sale Starts Promptly At Noon.
person) to take the place of a
!
tf aspoonfull of your best Alcohol Extract's'. The other FlavHEREFORD & DURHAM
1
ors it takes about 3 and 4 drops
Nothing
Old.
Five
Years
Over
to equal a tf aspoonfull of the
14 Cows: with Calves By Side;
8 Heifers, comother. You te.it'i y toe that this
ounce of the Tube Extract's,
ing
old. 3 Cows, 2 of which will be fresh
sold tor zo ce
leamy 'a e
1
High Grade Hereford Bull coming
the place of 3 to 1 bottles of your this Year.
o'd s'y le Extract".'!, .and hat they
Old.
.
I
will save you all the way from 50
I
cents to fl.25 per year also there
a
is grand satita.ct ion in knowing that you are i.seing lie
plies', fla vol ingp-t bat aieon the
market to day,, and- giving, your
family a fair deal, and helping
to down this great Monster, said
11 A. M.
ALCOHOL. It" you use this
brand of Extracls. you will be
helping tome of your little bit,
to all of thote that eat your
cooking.
These
Extract, s tire
for sale at all up to date stoies,
J. F. Carroll, of Elkhis, has a
ERLE E. FORBES. (Clovis,) Auctioneer.
full and complete line of iheni
Clerk.
P. T. BELL,
for sale.
Aov.'

Ask!
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AT KENNA, N. M.

-

All

We Ask.

40 Cattle ,40
Saturday, Nov.

That is

GIVE US THE CHANCE AND WATCH US GROW

&t

THE KENNA BANK

&

TRUST CO

.f4 Kenna Hotel
r

When in town stop at the

t

Good meals clean beds and courteous
;
treatment at all times. Also a

wagon yard for your

rs-wir- i

J. M. Sherman,
Kenna,

ars

"Terms: cashi

Luncheon will be served by the
Red Cross Association
At

frank parker;

Owner.

No-Al- l,

BTG

VALLKY ' ITEMS

Miss Metlie McUowij

DoodciDoaoooia

,;

WORRY.

rcfurntd

home lecently from lJoswell.

Carl Myers and family visited
his p trents Sunday.

t

.

Mr. Carroll, his son and daughter v f!' ' the guests of Mr.

and

Mr.-:- .

Brock

Waul Sunday.
Koln-rt- s

t
t

returned home

The world is full of tioubie
Yes, and trials all the while
But neath it all there's sunshine
In one bright and cheery smile.

Jim Spiilnian has been on
the sick list the p 1st. w.ek.

Taylor's brothe: of Fort
Woith, Texas, is visiting l.im.

Proprietor,

-

-

t

Theie'a a God who lives above up,
And He knows
pain
Tiust in 1 1 i in and cease your doubting.
Worry never bringeth gain.
oei-ever-

Mr.

f

New Mexico,

4m4.4..J-..- 4

Other People ass!

Why Mot you?
KENNA GARAGE
'

tlieir "AUTO" Supplies at The

Buying

Prop

Lee Ckosby,

P. S. Vulcanizing, "A' specialty!
Kenna. New Mexico.

Biggest
Reading

-

rr

mam

'wrr.--

Value
fir your

Pshaw! What's tho use of worrying
About the future day?
The future hurtly conieth,
As the preoent fliei away .
We can not know the morrow,.
So what'd the use to dread"
The trials that are coming
Why not try to smile instead?

I

Family

nn,

.inn),

.ni

,

im

The Youths Companion
HIkH In ideals of home life and civie life, lavish' in the nmount of reading
it briuei to all ages. The Most fur ult hands. The Best from all sources.

12 Great Serials or Group Stories for 1918 then 250 Shorter Stories.
Rare articles by noted authorities.' "The best Editorial Page in the
country." Current Events, Nature and Science, Family Page, Boys'
Pape, Girls' Page, Children's Page, Doctor's Corner, THings to Make, Money
to Save, Games aud Sports to Play, Companion Receipts.

from Texas, Saturday.

Hardy and J)ra Taylor are
absent from school with

.

i

t

HOhSES

ars

52

issues, 2.00.

McCalls Magazine

America's Fashion Authority for millions of women. What to wear how
to make it how to save. 12 splendid numbers full of Fashions aud more
suggestions. 75 cents per year.- CIA
" of everything that will delight all
O ages, the Best Stories, the Latest Styles,

$2.25

r

Send $2.25 to the publishers of the paper in which this Offer appears and get
FOR
1. THE YOUTH'S COMPANION for 52 weeks.
(Thl. Offer U to neur Youth'! Companion subscribers only.)

2. The Companion Home Calendar for 1918.
3. McCALL'S MAGAZINE every month for 1 year.
THK VOCTD'S COMPANION, BOSTON.

IIelkx Elkod Chume.
v

ti'i i to

tin Lurus r.incli

!ALL

MASSACHUSETTS

Notice tor

Tues-

rubllcutloo.

0118H

'

day. Mr. Lucas is pi ej faring
We take it as a favorable inDepartment of tlio Interior, U. S. Land
C. G. Stroud and son, Andy,
OLIVE ITEMS
to ship cattle soom.
Otlice nt Roswcll, N. M., Nov.! SO. 1917.
dication, the fact that our ta:dy
maae
a
business
trip
to
Kenna,
N'jjtice U hereby iriven tliat Irene A.
Mr. Lucas who was off to
list is impio h gv even tho, 'inII. T. Jones and Floyd Mau-piof Jenkins, N. M., who on May. 1. 1915.
Monday.
on
Oklahoma,
a
business
trip
Sec,
who are on to Kansas, on mnde Orii,'. H. K OMMi. for Lots H
termittently, "Try. tiy again "
na on July 16. 1015, made
T. 8 S II.
retunivd to his home north of
trip are expected AiM'l
i bjin?-If. li.
S'4SEJ. Seo U.
Olive, this week.
'
nil
33
Section 19, Twp.,
1). L. Maopin was an Olive, home tli is week.
S Jlunie 311'.. N. M. 1'. Meridian, lias tiled
notice of Intention to make Ilnnl ttuee yesr
caller Monday.
U. L' Bolinger who is btaying
iMonf. to estiiblNIi eliiim to the lond above
deserlbed, before Willii.m A. Vstson. U. 8.
at the A U. Wilson place, reCommissioner, In bis oftlce, nt Jepklns, N. M.,
,
'.t...
on Deo. 27, 1SU7.
ports good succeS3 trapping.
J. F. St'irman culled on the
''laniKint names s witn,"''P8;
Red
llnorue W.Wulson, William R, 'lltnWhard,
O G. Stroud family Monday.
'olin K. Korlx's. i:en Wurren, nil of Jenkins,
L. A Waters' called on C. B.
N. M.
Kmrart. Pstton
Peters last Sunday.
Beglster.'C G. Stroud made a business
N'ov. S3 nee SI.
m'.-u-

Ilutol.--erJo-

n,

311.

IM--

)

T.8-S.-K- .

10.

For Sale 34 of a
mile of wire fence
post for
Good
same.
.

)

.

K

Be sure to help the

Cross Ladies
Saturday. Eat up
a $1.00 or two.

--

